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, Sen0.te Uni;t Approves Endowment Bill ! 
9' ·PMlip M.~s that. emern~,,~m .the· . A section ·of. the Se~~te 
· WaslrincteilStar SblffWriter · :specaal suoqoft?~t~tee on bill that v(ould, restrut:\~e 
. A $250 mntion bill to.ex- ' arts .aacl h a•ities last state humanities ·councils 
· tend the arts and humani- · week chair · Y. S~. Clai- · more nearly along the 
ties endowments is· on 'its borne ·Pel~ ;-RJ .. ~en lines of the state ans 
way to tlie Senate 'floor· . , . during . · councils was further di-. 
with different fttB<ling . ~e subcomn\ittee · hear~ luted. bf .making a tourtll 
levels· for eacb of.the twin .•ftJJ . that ·he: felt ~be . option availabre ~ · the 
arant-rnakmg aeencles. pr1nc~le of. equal' fundmg states. The ameftdme~t 
The· bill, ·as approved Jor tlie tw~: .endowments would ~mit the states to 
yesterday bv·t!le: Senate sho~ be re-examined. ucept the ·~elf-Perpetttat• 
· Labor and P"ub11c Welf · 
Comzn.Utee, would provide 
autbor.ity for 'the Natiooar 
Endowment for the Arts to 
· administer programs "and 
draw ,.oJt matcfling funds 
tolatirig_ $130 million in. fis-. 
cal 191.7. The total for the 
Nation&l Endowment for 
the Humanities ·would be $105 million. · · 
· .The . parallel - bill a_p-
proved last month by tlie 
House would authbrize 
$200 million in the 1977 f is-cal s:ar and maintain 
fuadi parity bellween 
the ea wments. 
I 
TD SENATB BILL,' 
which must be· reported to 
the Senate .floer tlli111 week 
is essentially.the sarne bill-
.iftg lmmaniiies commit- ~lso ~ authorized $15 mil- i 
tees if a state-approved hon 1n challenge grant , 
grievance procedure is monies (available on a ~ 
established to deal w.ith thrett-,o-one matchiag 1 
_ the complaints of rejected basis.). c • 
··grant-seekers. Othet O.P· · But the·arts endowmeat 
lions available under tlie would get an additional 
Senate . ~ill ttre 'to acc;e~t . $18 million· for retraining 
the cUrl'ent state commit_. · arts teachers 'in new· 
tees with the Dtc>Viso that educational. techniques: 
, a· majority ol membera · and $5 million· would be 
.must &e aP-pointed by the ·earmarked· for a program 
state's governol' withrn .. to assemble a 'Bicentenni-
three years, recognize an al photOgraphic and film 
exisling dual arts and hu- ~ortrait of Arl'lerica ·under 
· manities council (ab;eady the leadership of the arts 
elltablished in 11 states) or endowment. · 
create a new humanities Senate noor action on 
committee . under the au- ·the bill could come within 
thority of the state. . the next month. After that, 
. , THE· SENATE BILL House and Senate bills 
authorizes $92.5 million in would go':to conference. progra~ mon~y for the·1 , · · · · """" 
arts endowment and $82.5 
million for the bumanities.
1
. 
· and $7 .5 million· in Treas-
ury funds (available on a 
1 one-for-one matchinJ · ba~is' w.ith private eon~r•~ ·1 
Jtutions) fo~ ea.Cb endow-
ment. , · · 
., ~. separate · IP'!$eum ' 
. serv.1ces program .ts au- 1 
, tborazed $15 million. · 
Each en~0,wment w.ould 
